Kometenkopf dort liegt, wo ein p -n-Ubergang die
Untersuchungen zur Auftreffwinkelabhängigkeit des Emissionskoeffizienten für Sekundärelektronen und der Zerstäubungsausbeute beim Ionenbeschuß zylindrischer Proben im Plasma

Investigation of the Angular Dependence of the Secondary Electron Emission Coefficient and the Sputtering Yield by Ion Bombardment of Cylindrical Targets in a Plasma
The influence of the angle of incidence of low energy ions on the emission of secondary particles from solid surfaces can be investigated by using cylindrical targets in a low pressure plasma. It is shown that the distribution of the angle of incidence of the impinging ions becomes independent of plasma conditions and bombarding parameters, when the diameter of the Langmuir sheath around the target is sufficiently large compared with that of the cylindrical target. Experimental results on the influence of the angle of ion incidence on the secondary electron emission coefficient and the sputtering yield are reported for polycrystalline Mo bombarded with A + -ions from 300 to 900 eV. 
Beim
Ionenbeschuß von
Äx=Jhx(ß;a) A(ß) dß/fhx(ß;a) dß,(11)
